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GEOLOGICAL CROSS SECTIONS ALONG THE LINES DRAWN ON THE MAP
Horizontal scale 1:625 000    Vertical exaggeration x 5
FROM NEAR CAPE LEGOUPIL TO SNOW HILL ISLAND (Line A-A1)























Geological units are coloured as dark and light tints representing exposed (nunataks) or 
inferred geology (under ice or snow)






Richly fossiliferous, shallow water Palaeocene - Eocene ﬁne grained volcaniclastic 
sedimentary rocks restricted to Seymour Island and Cockburn Island.
James Ross Island Volcanic Group
Miocene - Recent basic volcanic lavas, tuffs, hyaloclastite breccias. Exposed widely in 
northeast Graham Land, particularly James Ross Island and Tabarin Peninsula area.
Marambio Group
Fossiliferous, shallow water Upper Cretaceous - Lower Palaeocene (including the 
K-T boundary) ﬁne grained volcaniclastic sedimentary rocks exposed widely on 
Seymour, James Ross and Vega islands.
Gustav Group
Mid Cretaceous coarse grained volcaniclastic rocks up to 2.5km thickness exposed 
extensively on western James Ross Island, with minor outcrops at Cape Longing and 
Robertson Island. Deeper water environment with sporadic macrofossils.
Pedersen Formation
Early Aptian age, conglomerate dominated submarine fan deposits and sandstone apron deposits. 
Post-depositional deformation. Only exposed on Pedersen Nunatak (140 m thickness) and Sobral 
Peninsula (up to 1 km thickness). Possible equivalent to Lagrelius Point Formation of lower Gustav Group.
Nordenskjöld Formation
Radiolarian-rich mudstones and interbedded tuffs of Kimmeridgian - Berriasian age. 
Exposed at scattered locations along the eastern margin (e.g. Sobral Peninsula and 

















Mapple Formation and Kenney Glacier Formation
Subaerial rhyolitic ignimbrites, crystal-, lithic-, vitric-, lapilli-tuffs and rare pitchstone lava 
ﬂows. At least 1km thick, exposed extensively along the east coast. Dated in the interval 
167 - 171 Ma. Interbedded with Botany Bay Group (3) at the base of the succession.
Cape Framnes Beds
Coarse grained sandstones containing a Kimmeridgian - early Tithonian molluscan 
macrofauna. Only exposed at Cape Framnes on Jason Peninsula. Probable basal 
strata of the Larsen Basin.
Botany Bay Group
Terrestrial, plant-bearing sedimentary rocks exposed at several locations along the east coast. Four 
formations (Mount Flora Fm, Camp Hill Fm, Tower Peak Fm, Mt Mayhew Fm) have been identiﬁed. The 
upper part of the succession is coeval with the Graham Land Volcanic Group (4).
Trinity Peninsula Group
Variably deformed siliclastic turbidite succession with 
rare interbedded basic volcanic rocks. Exposed 
extensively across northern and eastern Graham Land. 
The View Point Formation (2a) is at least Carboniferous 
in age, with the Hope Bay and Legoupil formations 
Permian - Triassic in age; conﬁrmed by Triassic 
bivalves at Cape Legoupil.
Standring Inlet Basalts
Basaltic and basaltic-andesite lava ﬂows. They predate and are coeval with silicic 
volcanic rocks of the region (4b). Only exposed on Jason Peninsula at Standring Inlet 
and Stratton Inlet.
Cretaceous Plutonism
Typically granodiorite - gabbro hybrid 
plutons which outcrop widely 
Emplacement age of 85 - 105 Ma. 
Associated with dolerite dyke intrusion.
G, granite; Gd, granodiorite; D, diorite; Ga, 
gabbro
Jurassic Plutonism
Widespread acid plutons of dominantly 
granite-tonalite-quartz monzonite 
composition. Probable sub-volcanic 
equivalents of the Early - Middle Jurassic 
silicic volcanic rocks (4b). Associated with 
felsic dyke/sheet intrusion.
G, granite; Gd, granodiorite; QM, quartz 




































Mostly ﬁne grained feldspar-phyric dolerite dykes. 
Typically <1m thickness and steeply dipping. 
Probable age range, 95 – 110 Ma.
Felsic dykes
Porphyritic quartz-feldspar felsic dykes and sheets. 
Up to 80m in thickness and shallowly dipping. 
Associated with Middle Jurassic plutonism (5) and 
volcanism (4)





Ordovician - Carboniferous 
crystalline basement
Early Ordovician (484 - 487 Ma) 
diorite gneisses on the Eden Glacier, 
Devonian (393 - 397 Ma) 
orthogneiss and Carboniferous (327 
± 9 Ma) at Target Hill.
Triassic plutonism and 
migmatites
Extensive plutonism and 
migmatisation in southern 
Graham Land and northern 
Palmer Land at 227 Ma and 233 
- 236 Ma. This event may have 
continued until ~215 Ma.
Permian metamorphism
Two generations of Permian 
metamorphism are recorded as 
zircon overgrowths and granitic 
migmatisation. The two phases 
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